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Anna R, Barry,
Interviewer, -
July 15, 1937.

Interview with Mr. Henry C. Hiz,
60E South Hoff Street, El Reno, Okla.

My father, John E., Hiz, was born in Durham

County, Canada. My mother Helen (Van Gensen) Hiz was

born in Marysburgh, Canada, and they were married on

December 23, 2B67, I was born November 21, 1870 ,in

Wesley"Ontario, Canada* S2y parents later moved to

Nebraska, my father be.ing a teacher in the Omaha

schools^' Here I spent my early childhood.

In. 1892,.I received several le t ters from a friend

who hacl come to Guthrie with his parents in 1889 and

had settled on a claim near what i s now Creaceht City, 4
. ^ -»

a small town northeast of Gutftrlfeê v, This boy was my
> * • " ' ; { ^ \ '

seat-Wte a t school'in Ifebraska. aftiî X -̂Ucept writing

telling me of the opportunities in Oklahoma• He told
V-

me that I could file 6n a claim.

On April. 12, 1892, I,landed in Guthrie, coming by
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rail on the Santa Fe, Guthrie at this time was a

small town with something like three thousand popu-

• lation; here and there stood a brick building . There

were frame shacks of every description and size; eat-

ing houses, grocery stores and saloons, made up* the

most of the business district,
t

In Guthrie I was met at the depot by my friend-

"Pink1* anith; he told me he had come after me in the

luiiber wagon; he grabbed up my suitcase and threw it*.,

in the wagon, told me to hop,in, and we startecT for

his home some four miles distant, i^we drove over the

smooth prairie, little sod huts or sometimes little one

room frame shacks dotted the prairie, with little patches

5r fields under cultivation. As we traveled slowly along

I kept" asking "Pink" how much longer it would take us,'

and he would laugh and say, "Boy, you'll get used to this".

Some'whei* near twelve o'clock we came to his house v;hich4

>
was u little half-dugout* A little frame shack stood

near by. t?Pinkt«tt parents both came out to meet me and "
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bade me welcome* As I stepped into this little

frame house I could not help noticing it and all-

the_ furnishing,^it wasjto different from our ihome

in Nebraska* As I glanced around, I noticed the

little cook- stove, the rows of shelves for the ' ,

dishes, the home-made 'table, the two chairs, a bed

. and a few boxes which made up the furniture for this

little home*

But I soon forgot all this as we sat down to

the good, -old, country dinner that "Pink's" Mother

had prepared* If I live to be a hundred years old, .
A*

, I never shall forget how good,that meal. tasted.* She

served baked rabbit, turnip grfeens, fresh churned

buttermilk and corn bread about one-half inch thick*. - - \«

This was on Saturday; next day we "drove to church in

the wagon* This little church or school house was

three and one-half miles northeast* from their claim
• " * * *

t-about where the town of Qresceit City now stands* People

came for miles to this little church, in wagons, buggies,
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on. horseback and on foot.

As the Cheyenne and Arapaho Opening was close >

at hand, I told "Pink" I intended'going to King-

fisher to try to stake a claim. Another man in this •*

neighborhool wanted to go along* We told "Pink" we

would each give him ten dollars if he would take us

over to Kingfisher. '' -

Before we arrived in Kingfisher, we stopped at

a little country storet called the Waller Store* 2«re
* *

we met up with two other fellows who .also wanted to .

make the run and that was twenty more dollars for "Pink".

On April 19, 1892 ,the day set for the Cheyenne and Arapa-

ho Opening the great mass of people seeking homes in this

new country had camped in and around Kingfisher. At the

Opening, I.traveled on over claims that were good places,

- but I was looking for a claim that had some timber^ on it.

I filed on a claim three end one-half miles northeast of

* Watonga in Blaine County^ on my claim, I had quite a lot

of blackjack timber. I built a little one room'frame

houae about fourteen by sixteen feet with two small' .
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windows, one in the south and the other in the

side of the house, and one door in the west

side. ' ••">' ' • -

$hat summer I went- back to Omaha, Nebraska,'

took the Civil Service examination and inthe early

fall of 189S, I received the appointment as assis-

tant postmaster of El Reno. I landed in Ei Reno,'

October 1, 1892,to take up my work under-R.«R. Hick- •

cox, postmaster. I arrived at El Reno about three""

9'clock in the afternoon. I didn't know a person

here. After I met Mr. Hickcox that evening, he ex-'

plained my work,, then patted me. on the back and said,

*!Young man, my daughter is getting married( tonight, I

want you to come to the wedding and get acquainted with

the, young folks of El Reno." I went to my room at the

Ansf ine Hotel to get readyj_scmetimes, I thought I

wouldn't go, but seven-thirty o'clock found me on my '

way to it he Hickcox home.. As I neared the house I felt

like turning back but, I walked to the door and gave a
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loud knock. Mr. Hickcor came to the door, took

me by the arm, led me into the parlor, and had the

job of introducing me to the fifty guests present. .

At this wedding, I met Nellie Jensen whom I later -

married*

The post office in 1892 was a frame building . '

about twenty-five by eighty feet,located hear where

the Woolworth store now stands in the x>ne hundred

block on South Beckford Street, Handling the mail

for thousands of persons proved a complicated prop- '

osition to El Renofs postal staff.-; The crer consist-

ed of the postma'stfer, thes assistant postmaster/^nd •'.

four clerks. People would come"-for miles around, after

their mailj you would find all sorts and conditions of

men among them from ministers to cowboys. Long'lines

of these people stood'far into the streets from early

aopning until late in ,the evening, waiting to call for

ft *

their mail at the General Delivery window. At times we

had aa many as a thousand names.oa the forwarding list'*.

We worked sixteen hours-a day. My salary in 1892 and
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1893>,was twenty dollars per monthj after 1893%*,.^'

I received advances in salary right along. We

took the General Delivery window in four hour .'

shifts, as this was quite a nerve racking job.

Of all the questions they would ask. I certainly .

felt sorry for lots of people when calling for their
r

mail*. Sometimes they had come fifteen miles to get

their - mail, only to be disappointed with "Nothing

Here."

During this time El Reno distributed mail one
t ' •

hundred and twenty-five miles west. This was known

as the.Star Boute, which also took passengers and.

eatp'ress. On these trips the stage coach was compelled

to go in all kinds of weatherf crossing rivers aid

creeks without bridges although the larger rivers had

ferry boats. During the extremely rainy seasons of
* • .- '

the year and after snows had-melted and soaked ^he soil,
^

the unimproved dirt roads 'became almost impassable. Over

long stretches of these roads it was necessary to change.

hors*es, or the stage .at certain towns ŵ as relieved by a

completely new crew* 3!?avelersr in those days were always
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ready to help one another whether they knew

' each other or not* A man was ne^er left in

trouble,- regardless of the time or effort

necessary to' relieve him.

In 1895, the SI Heno post office was moved

to"Rock Island street in the one hundred block

^ - y
and here we had a much better building* This was

a brick building with-more room and here we had

''a number of bozos,the call boxes* These were fixed

so that a person couldn't open- them, but he could look

into his own box; if-he had mail, he asked for it at the

window.* if he didn't have nail he went on his way*

This*helped to eliminate the hours of waiting in

line for Bail* These boxes rented for thirty cents
< ' • <

•very quarter year; the locked boxes rented for one

dollar per quarter year* We were required to back

stamp every letter, or in other words all out-going

mail* We stamped each letter with the post office^ .

stamp on the back of each envelope where it was sealed*
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By this0 time,; El Reno was a thriving little

town, with two trunk lines of'ra.ilway crossing at

right angles; also El Reno had become the county

seat of Canadian County and Canadian.County^s area

had been doubled by the opening of the Cheyenne and

Arapaho Indian Reservations to white settlement. Si-

Reno Mill was built in 1893 and then followed the

Canadian Mill in 1894.,4s I was connected with this

mill as sales manager for twenty-two years, X will

quote a few of the different prices. In 1897, flour

sold for one dollar and fifty-five cents per hundred,

Then, the highest peak was durii&g the World War when

flour reached twelve dollars and sixty cents per

barrel.

I will now go back with my story 'about my claim.

Near Watonga, I had built a little one room frame

building-on my claim. After five years, I proved, up my

claim, but had quite a. contest fight to hold it. later,

after'I received my patent I built a nice four room
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*

house on my olaim and- made other improvements.

Today I still own my farm that I homesteaded and -

of ihich I-am very proud. . .

' On June 8; 1898, I married Miss Nellie Jensen*

# Our family consisted of three children, one girl

and two boys; the boys both died while quite small.

There is just one person still living at El

. Beno other than myself, who was connected*with the

Kl Reno Post Office in the early days. Mr..Charlie

Wattson was with the El Heho Post Office around '

fifteen years*' . *>• . ' ' *> % , &


